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and king 0 O.iT I M E S.»««“ »! himm„T;i'',6>"^ 

lto thep»pen,butIM„lro 
meet him face to face
» he !
hat office building.
> you know he’s the ma
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‘red ou it 
, enKrovinM, »
I youThiek

“Wh.t a time you have been I” he 
said, as she itpod on the aUir above 
m. “t ecci 
and he drew 
would have
spoke hie jMflg plainly enough, but

Best Assorted Stock of Cloths! 'llï°|er,,ld tfl fcotma"Qwere"lboi“
"So oo

a ttie omee
8 CO., N. 8.

CLUBS of ive in advnnoe $4 OO.

Local advertising at ten cent» per line , 
for every Inaertlon, unless by spltial ar- \

hand fell on here, and held it for a 

moment or two, Conetaooe’a face was 
a PMMSOI of Mush® sB through the 
mwl, bet, es every blush heightened 
her loveliness in his eyes, probably he 

her, and hie eyes did not care.
When tbs marchioness, sailing at 

Constance, rose, ho flung down bis
flip»».

*UI V1 1 ™t my hair off* “Never mind the claret, Bdford,''>

Ti,etar|pfcrt8to£W~- ”

“*K' '="VCU Workmen, ==t6rsi »™*»g-room. "I wanted alone while you talk me over together in 
to ice you alone fnr a few minutes, and the drawing-room ? It is not likely.” 
mother is discreetly keepiog npetsire Ho drew their arms within his as he 
til the lost moment. Do you know had done when they entered, tuen look-
wh.tlw.ntf" =d over hi, shoulder st the butler.

i our dinner ? ’ said Constance. She “Tell the servants I want them in 
was so full of happiness that she too the hall, Beiford,” he said, 
had grown youeger, end was able to That well framed individual showed 
tado the love that IhrilM her nuder a not the faintest sign of sarprite aa be 
girlish playfnluesMjmt gave her a new responded with a calm and dignifled 
charm in his eyes. "Tea, my lard.”

“So I do,” he repli, d. “But I wsnt “What are you going to d6, Wolfe ?" 

MANAGER, something else; I want to seal our asked the marchioness.
“T*;” . , M - “Diechsrge them .III" he retorted-

Khe looked round apprehensively. “Spmo of them, nearly all of them’ 
The bullet or one.of the other servants have been here too long." 
might come in, probably would, at any “My dear Wolle !" 

momeok ; “I will go up to Arol now," said
He laughed and drew something Constance, uneasily, 

from his waistcoat poikti. "Not just yet,” he said, holding ber
“Hold out your hand." arm tightly, ,od .landing dock stitt
She did so wooderingly. at the entrance of the drawing room.
“Let me sec, aliioh is the finger?" The servants, a. small army, came 

and he held up a beautiful diamond trooping from upstairs and down stairs, 
sod rr.by ring. “Which is the engaged and gathered in the hall in eapcctsht 
finger?” be *tke^_^. silence.

"I don’t know. You see, I was “Are you all here?" he said, his 
never engaged, before," she replied, head erect, his dark eyes glowing with 
blushing, and laughing. his newly born happiness.

" : ~VOyi. Su aJjyw»M Igeeiwi», ; "les, my lord," said Beiford, loot- 

dearest,” he remarked, devoutly, under ing over the crowd, 
his breath. “Tha tliird, isn’t it. Now “Very well, then,” said the marquis.

“I have eenHbr you because I wish 

you to know and to share my happiness. 
Some of yon have been in the service

Furnished 
WOLFVILLE,

who saw them told how he looked at 
kr when he spoke ; and whan ob the
99 A*; sbn wr; sttgt. in. the earring-
beside the marchioness, who was heard 
to address her aa “Conatanoe, dear,’’ 
people began to believe that there ''must 
to something in it," and io stare aghast.

“Marry the governess I Isn’t it really 
awinl ? He must be out of hie mind I 
But there, we all know what these wild 
Brakespcares are. But to marry the 
govesSets, It-jj, etoHjyCi liiSjBÏ»0 

Jt might be dreadful, but it was true, 
and being true had to be accepted. If 
he had chosen to propose to one of the 
house maids the

<

mwtmTitra DioiHifigBI. to fourteen minutes I’1 
arm within bis. He Mi

knew.
“ “fk -honght book.

them, and turned oveiU; 
lie he looked at ikypciaw.'

her in an- T?oÿbh Kh«| 
much annoyed by- llul 

illy been etrlngest in eutoni,, 
that her scholar,, „„ ,tore‘ 
ichotil after an absence, B«,t 
rote .Mifing in fnii the caeaeof 
nee, the note to be in thevnt- 
parent or guardian. The tot
a note brought by one of W 

ertwo weeks'absence:
nu HUBat on mnnde. £2

-CLAIM THE—
i

m*
Imported and Domestic.lain 7Q8 willbe iMi

by some responaibmust grid!
pw«r prior so its insertion,

Tha Acadian Job Dbpabtmbnt is 
ettotly receiving new type and material, 
«nd will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out.

Newsy o^nmïüicstics; from ail parts 
of tiie county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day are cordially solicited. The 
«•me of the party writing for the Acadian 
■aiuat invariably accompany the comn uni- 
.H.tion; although the same m~y be writtm 
v. i a ficticious signature.
Address sa oomuaicattoaa to 

DAVISON BROS.,
Editors à Proprietors, 

Wolfville, N.

and a Cutter of more thorough 
Practical Experience

tb»* mm*
meut In Kings County.

eouotgy would have 
had to recognize and accept the fact.

So in a few days carriages began to 
roll up the avenue, and cards were sent 
in not only to the aaiohioneas and 

but to—Miss Grshame. And 
the country, families, which for pride 
can be matched against Lucifer him 
self in his proudest moments, 
strained to smile upon the girl wto 
“came from no one knows where, and 
is absolutely nobody, you know, my 
dear,” but whom the marquis had se
lected as his future wife, and who must 
be treated as such.

1 w
Dr. H. F. MerrOt.

Results Aston I ah
MEW OP 8CIEMCK-

W Can/t we sell you your 
next Stiïér:- : ' I

was absent‘tooselny,sliehidi 

was absent wensday, chebidi 

was absent thursday.ibe 

it JMday. she had 

:his over again fur the

NOBLE CRIIMLl AYERS^8---------- -------
I Legal Decisions

l. Any peisvn who takes « 
ulatly from the Post Office—w 
ected to his name or another’s 
be haasubscribed or not—is respondbbi 

f or the payment.
S. ir a person orders his paper dlscon- 

tinued. he must pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken fiom 
the office"or not.

I were eon
TELEPHONE NO- 3B.paper reg- 

hether dû- 
or whether A MEDICINE

WITHOUT AN EQUAL.
mm mmmmmmm

A.H.WESTHAV.ER,
Watchmaker & Jeweller.

POETRY.

Just Common Folks. 
AJ»m<lre<1 humb,e songsters trill

And leaves a thousand else the while ' 
lo be for aye just common folks.

If only sweetest bells were rung,
How we should miss the minor chimes : 

47 ^ftnde8t poets sung
There d be no humble little thymes.

^tolht,ty,8g,:z„tgr,ce

ote.
was

te.
Statement or! a Well Known Doctor

"Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Is without an equal 
as a blood-purifler and Spring medicine, and 
cannot have praise enough. I hare watched 
Its effects In chronic esses, where other 
treatment was of no avail, and have been 
astonished at the results. No other blood 
medicine that I have ever used, and I have 
tried them all, is so thorough in its action, 
and effects so many permanent cures as 
Ayer’s Sarsaparllla,”-Dr. H. F. Mjehbjll, 
Augusta, Me.

First Class Work at 
short notice.

FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALITY.
rUvÊr05-"—6 e*T k •«*le•fWâtok». Ufa*», *«1.

leaving them uncalled for is prime tacit and 6ee him. Charges
evidence of intentional fraud. moderate.

And Constance went through the or
deal admirably. The ma chioncss, who 
knew fcow erne! tbs class to which »fo. 
belouged could he to an ‘-outaidtr, ’ 
was inwardly rejoiced and gratified ty 
Constance’s success, as, calm, and self- 
possessed, she endured all the darts and 
arrows which, under tin cover of pica" 
sant miles and honey< d word-», were 
aliot at hl>r.

352»-^.

it force that was stored up ie 
by careful judieiom fading 

he winter, is showing its power 
nmer pasture. -For no cow or

Ifi^Satisfaction given or money re
turned.POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

•OwiOB Honaa, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 r. h.
aa toUowa|ffi 
Wladsor Ayer’sJS Sarsaparillaauti *ro made up 

For Halifax and
1:
close at 6 15 |f • »»»M8»8»W

ilu^.ti.fKtory wfrk eSoo 

i tit™,’:: 

in dam ige to

1 Ailmltted .t th« NwU’t RJv. 

Avr’t mi,/or Uver ana tewto

“U i« livr love and tiappin.fs that 
make» her brave," ,he a,id to the ma. • 
qais ose .fitiuwu wuq CeoBtanoe’e 
quiet, Nell-bred manner and eweet voice 
had been opposed to the barbs of half a 
doaen disappointed mothers who, while 
murmuring pleasant things, had tried 

sho ef my father—" • their hardest ui stare her <1
"ïonr grandfather, my lord,” raid a ffem tin-. ^ ‘Thÿ will not be 

her tremulous voice, find an olc^ woman, 
whom Constance had seen about the 
house once or twice, dropped
Wmmbshb

Gao. V. Raan, Post Master.
Ï - « r'LfiSrfcH 1

i jteffi2«i*2!L2LS,tw.I P p|Là... '

9 any MuNcuiar Fates. • Tlie level of the human plan •

;lKi,aAaagasaiyB y^:iLhXz^Sz,!r^m.
•• • • • ••• •••••! °D1l^ctt’ far reaching brotherhood

With common bordena, common yokes,
Go~y:,ircaommn^rd:

K«

qu t, hero was Constanco> skeleton in
her fca«t <if love.

“1 can't tell you how delighted I 
nvws,” Said Lady Ruth, 

bokinir from one to (he other with » 
sail'1. “Of course, it** very easy to be 
-ckP-T »ftrr the event, but I assure yqp 
l saw ft si’mug long ago.; did. i not, 
Miss Crshaii.e ?"

Constance, appalled by 
hypucrisy could do nothing but change 
color and etare at her. °

Tnu marquis laughed.
‘ Bravo, Ruth !” and he went and 

put his arm round Constance. “Tbini 
very nice of you. Isn't it, Constance 7 
And now, as you two will want to gossip 
for the next half hour, you’d better go 
upstairs while I go and dréss. Dort 
till her all my faults, Ruth ; she knows 
quite enough already,” and he walked 
off laughing.

our compact is ali t sealed.”
“What a level, e," she exclaimed, 

boldintr her baud l _ jthc light. «Why, 

:o-"a„d

‘ So quickly ? ’ he finialird for 
with a smile. **1X) you think I carried 
it about with me on the ehanco of win*

| » PBOPLE'b BANK OF HALIFAX, 
a Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 

ou Saturday at l p. m. 
jH ____ O. W. Aleut.

Churehea.

Idle and rusting out.

——i— _________  -J
rien* voting. In the north hi 

«topped opposite a hole fa* 
k, and one auM fp the other :
uaik aHBMBMHjMi

uroevt

red& ber tor long, you will see.s’
Rcsi^ her 1 ’ he •'ehotd, proudly, 

and fondly. “A heart of stone, an ua 
.tutored savage, would mdt unddr' that 
smile .of here. Confound the pi epic, 
why oo earth .don’t t!;ey stay awny I" 

“No, dear," sho sa,id, pu’ting lur 
haod on his arm. "She must go 
through it. She ia the future march- 
icoess, and will take her place among 
them presently."

“And will soar above them all 
star soars above its «flection in a 
puddle,’’ he said, with his old fire, 
“Send and tell her to come to mo, and 
wo will go out and forget these harpies. 
Biesg my .beautiful darling, she is worth 

-a million of such piopluj"
Constance, who had had

BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. T. Trotter,
'Pastor—Services : Sunday, preaching at 11 
a m and 7 p m ; Sunday School at 2 30 p m 
Half hour prayer-meeting alter evening

Ei=pEllLbry Stables !
meets oi. Wednesday after the first 8uh-- 
day in the first tf unday in the month at
•3.30 pm.

brock (badger) gang ia

t-lsaid Joturt baud tnvW 
gnp him- Away rushed Jvhn 
«tie- After digging forM«t 
be was well-nigh speechlesf,he ■ 

>, «saying, I canna find bio. ■ 
said the wag. vdty cooly. 
has wondered if ye had, John, 

ten years since I .aw him «

»orry to see you drunk yeskr* 
after having taken Che pledge! 
along of me absentmindedne#,

de, letz. An* 
faith,

mog you ? iSnot conceited coonoh 

quite for that. My mother gave it to 
me just oow.n

Constance kiaaid the ring quickly. 
“That’s for my

be said ; “batlathis for me ?"

“I thought*it was a gift,” she said, 
arching her brows and coloring.

“Exactly ; but even a gift deserves 
aa acknowledgement, young lady.”

She dropped him a courtesy.
“Thank you—Wolfe ?”
With a little cr; 

humor, be caught 
Constance «h

“Yes,’’ he nodded, '■‘and my grand
father. You have served us faithfully' 
and we have tried to prove ourselves

such finished
V

SELECT STORY.
-MUntil further notice at —

“Bay View.” 1
First class teams with all the season-

in? aod'Pjou'lfasKairbr Mod”’ right! CBAPTEB XVIII. Continued. 

Beautiful Double Teams, for special Love! Her heart was oveiflowing 
occasions. Telephone No. 41. with it. No woman that ever lived bad
Office Central Telephone. loved as she loved him. Day and

W. J, BALCOM, 18 lo°6 as «1-6 lived, she would
Proprietor. surround him with her love, rendering 

Wolfville, Nov. 10th, 1894. hie future-eo happy that he should b#

forced te forget the past of which be 
had spoken. He bad said that a cloud 
hcvered over him menacing danger and 
sorrow ; her love, like a sdh, should 
pierce and diepn-l the cloud aod vau- 
qumh the

“Oh, my love, my love !” she mur. 
mured, holding out her arms as if he 
stood before her, “all my life shall bo 
spent in trying to make you happy.”

She had pro mised to go down to dia* 
ner, but she had not yet began to dress, 

THR GREAT though the first hell had rung; and
Family Medicine of the À£e* the maid knocking at the door awak- 

Tukess inteenelly, It Cure* ened her to a sense of the time, 
Oiarreœo. ^ “From .h. marqué. mi=»," said A.

Coughs, eto., eta. girl, bolding out a lovely hoquet of
”bitel-to8E0™' “And yon will please 

TrShoehfTPain in the Face. Neuralgia. CO™e down as 6000 as «6 you can, miaw f 
Rheumatism, Frosted Feet and she looked and spoke, or Constance

fancied she did, with more tbaa her 
usual respect.

“Oh, thank you, Mary,” she said, 
bidiég. her face in the flowers. “Yes, 
I will come down directly. How beau-

mother, ntf doubt,” your friends.”
“Yes, yes, my lord,” came the eager 

responce. “God bless your lordship 1’’ 

“So I have sent for you to nignt to 
tell you that a great happiness has 
come to me, the greatest that can come 
to • msp. This Isdy,” and he took 
Constance's hand, “ia my future wife !■’ 

y of delight in her Constance, pale and trembling, ^tood 
her and kissed her? with downeast eyes.
|yly sealed the com- A shout went up, a shout of pleased 

ccly got fiee from his gratification.
ionees entered. “You were good enough to welcome

me homc,when I came back a little 
1 htiding out her hand, while ago,” be went on, “and you said 
ceils blazed and sparkled, you hoped that 1 should stay. Well, 

> wnrgftmg fo stay, but if that gives 
you any pleasure, yon must thank Miss 
Qrahame,” and he raised her hand to 
his lips and kissed it.

L gave him mine. It It was not much of a speech, ht t it 
er placed on my fin- went home to them all, especially those 
ire engaged,” she ad. who had grown old in the Brakespeare 

service, and felt that the place was in- 
vi d, my lady,” an deed their home, and the people they 

bad served so faithfully their friends, 
arms, both of you I” A cheer n s; and echoed again and 
and he took them in.
feet little dinner that “God bless you, my lord I God bless 
sat down to. you, my lady! God bless you. misai”
ill as bad travels fast, rang enthusiastically round, 
that the great event The marquis nodded to Beiford, who, 
n to the servants* quite comprehending, went off to the 
d remarked to the cellar, and .the marquis with a pleasant 

“Good night !’’ dismissed the crowd, all 
buzzing with exeitment and grati
fication, for Constance’s gentle nature 
had made her popular with one and all? 

Ifoid hovered and they felt that the kindly Br&kc- 
a benevolent speare regime would not be broken by 

r as if she had this the future marchioness, 
tarvation. Constance eat for a few minutes i°

Vie tie Hamer.Cou» W Roeooa, 
A d.W Butes

j Ushers
!

IÏ.ESBTTEB1AK CHURCH
-------Pastor, fat Andrew's Church,

Wolfville : Public Worship every Sunday
“u

p. m. Chalmer s Church, Lower 
: Public Worship on bunday at 3 

Ip. m. buuday School at 10 a. m. Prayer 
■ Meeting on Tuesday at 7,30 Pl .

MUTUOJBBT Cli URCHÛ,Bee. Swept 
Hale, Pastor, tiervlces on tho Sabbath 
at j; u. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath School 
at 12 o'clock, noon. Prayer Mceti 

•on Thursday evening at 7 30. All 
’ seats'#!* free and strangers welcomed at 
*11 the services.—At Greenwich, preaching

m[

at 7.3*0 i 
Horton :

bsbit I Continued Next Week.
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THE BEST OPINIONS !

Scientific Ken Say Diamond Dyes 
Are the Best.pact, and had 

arms as the m
"Oh, my ring!” said Constance, go

ing to her 
on which t

a trying
afternoon, and had run up to her room 
to get a few minutes’ rest and endeavor, 
*0 forget them, entend at the

He pu| hb arm ruuud her ai.d kLs

he Me out,
A lady who understands the use and 

value of Diamond Dyes writes as follows ;
•T bad a light bine dree 

pensive material, but so 
that it faded quickly. It was too wood 
to be cast aside, so one evening I took It 
to a dyeing establishment, and was sur- 

when they told me they would 
dark color for two dollars, 

for dark colors, so I took 
ome again. The next day I bought a 

package of Diamond Dye, and colored it 
a beautiful Cardinal Red, and it now 
looks just like new, so that I have now a 
new dress for Sundays, and it only cost 
ten cents.

tmg
the 1

tnt Herts -, huirirf - ■

«y-ww-ir mm v ■*,
1 note? Jones--Please ar{-■ 
e no invita li

made of ex* 
ight is shade

moment.

«Glow kind of won !”
“Do you like it dear ? ’ said the old 

lady. “It ia old-fashioned, but you 
won't mind that. You see, be could 
not wait, and so 1 
is the one bis fall 
ger the day we w< 
ded, simply.

“Dinner is set 
noynced the bytier.

“Give me you 
said the marquis 

It was the bS| 
three persons evei 

Good news as i 
and it is probable 
had become kno 
Perhaps Arol h 
nurse, “Uncle W 
Miss Grahamc.,, 
butler add his sal 
special attention 
evening y and 
about her, lookii 
bishop, apd trei 
just been rescued 

“Champagne, i

a“Qo end get JO of tilings on, denrest,’’ 
ko Biid, “and wo will l.svc a long walk.’’ J 

“Ah, that will be nice,’’ sho said ; I did 

and lan into the hall, but stopped and it h 
looked hack with a smile and a little 

exclamation of dirmay, for a loud 
knock bad aounded at the door.

“Confound it!”hcxolaimcd. “There
is another one ! Rno, Oonataoce,” and “It die where dey want, a boy Î” “It 
he made a bolt for the library. Bat “ » *>“l «■• muat be a boy who nerer 
Uin tlaor iMnwrl h, tm, ik.> ..m . HIW «".""Iffllt,»»11 ‘‘r*—*TT 
cape, and Conetam'', turning, perforce <,r8Weir:” W/> m,e a dm!
ea. that the latest arrivai was-Lud, maU> ** ‘9”4 ta r°U“i’

Both.

riscil«^JOHN’S CHURCH—Sunday services 
p. m. Holy Communion 
a. m; ; Hd, 4th and Bth at 

WMBMdlJf at 7,3

-at lift. m. 
lstaudad at n 

-8 a.m. tiervico every
P-m.:

REV. KENNETH C. HIND, Rector. 
Robert W. fcton«, 
ti. J, Rutherford,

JAS. HAHHIS»ÎRI30N.
LErHCnê WO, 049. i

orison Bros,
Agmltfor

i Stained Glass Works

PAIN-KILLER
I Wane ns.

f?e a» FRAN CIS (Il.C.)-^T Mr Kennedy,
. ’P. P,—Mass 11 00 a m the fourth Sunday ol 

eaph monih.________________________

Masonic.lui]
Vail S?- GEOEGE’K T-ODGK.A. F. A A. M.. 

meets at their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7* o’clock p. m.

F. A. Dixon, Secretary.

|m What is the best sign of spring wen. 
then ? That delightful feeling which 
makes you want to sit down and watch 
other people work.

Snlggs (breathlessly) : “Phew 1 I’m all 
out of wind !” Briggs : “It seems to 
me that the wind is all out of you.”

She—I thought you toldÿne your sal* 
ary was |25 a week.” He-fOh, no ; I 
said I earned $25 but 1 onlyj get $8.

-■■j*» No Article ever Attained to AM*

x, N. S. CHAPTER XIX.
Ia her newly found happiness, Con

stance bad almost forgotten Lady Ruth.
For a moment the stood looking at 

her, unoeitain what to do. Lady 
Ruth’s sharp eyes glanced at her and 
then at the marquis searohingly, as he 
shook hands with her, exclaiming :

“Halloo, Ruth ! Come back, ehq 
Glad to see you !”

“I’ve only come for a day—a day- 
off. Papa is just a little better.”

Then she crossed the hall, and 
ing straight to Constance, held out ber 
hand, and, fixing her eyes on her face have thorn dyed at 
with a peculiar expression, said :

“I same as soon as I could »!W hear, 
ing the news from Lady Brakespeare, 
to wish you happiness and to tell you 
how glad I âm, d ar Miss Qrahame 
and she reached up and put her lips on

- ; Temperance.
NS

:t,ss Works,

& 20 ABUYLlj STREET,
4.LIFAX, N, S.

MS00
FURNISHED OS

f going to marry 
a any case, the 
» seemed to pay 

Constance that

WOLFVILLE DIVISION ti. ofT. meets 
every Monday evening in their Hall
*t 8.00 o’clock.

ed
tiful they are I”

♦•Yes, miss, all white this evening.”
“Then the flowers that you have put 

in my room every day were from the 
marquis ?” said Constance,

The girl nodded and smiled.
‘ Yes, miss He cut them himself 

every day and gave them to me. I 
thought you knew it, though he said I 
was to put them in your room without 
saying anything. You must let toe 

finish your hair, miss, please,” she ad
ded, with respectful eagerness ; and 
sho finished dressing her hair, showing 
even more than her cuetomory alacrity 
and willingness.

Constance went down a few moments 
before the dinner-bell rang, and saw 
the marquis standing in the hall.

He looked up at her, his handsome 
face eloquent with love. It seemed to 
bejr to have grown younger since the

ïSïiP-"—
LOOK!

LASS

ECONOMY 
IS WEALTH.

ET CLASS.
rt Store,
Halifax. »'S'

“ he hep'
icr ear, and Con- 
al, “No, thank

the drawing-room close beside the mar 
ohioncss, then she got up.

“Where are you going?” he de
manded.

“To Arol,” she replied, and stole a-

.

stance feh her conti 
you,” aïnîff&t ungrati

Never had theynt 
good and spii
ed in a voice 
joy, the marchioness 
looked at him aud a 
face that reflect* 
happi ncs-.

Every now adSlhcn ho managed, 
der tho pretence of 
or passing-her th«-i 
staoce> band, acd i 
less of the solemn^

MA*
&PIC- If-your clothes show signs of wear

its been in such 
and as he talk-

ef acd complete

instance with a 
beloved son’s

INGS.

Curetai P,i.ce Block 1
Fresh and Salt Meats,
gr

IESA.GRAY
J—“aker and

i st,, (Cor: Iseob j

UNGAR'S.The news spread like wildfire, and 
at first people utterly refused to believe
k.KO HOtSSsSS! You jron’t have to buy new ones. 

All Dyeing, Cleaning and Laundry 
Work done at Halifax prices. ||f|" 
gar gives satisfaction.

LOCAL Ati£N"

Rod* ,veil Si. Co-,
Wolfville,

That tho marquis of Brakespeare, 
tho first man in the country, the repre. 

un- sentativc of one of the oldest pceiages
"g ber a flower, in the United Kingdom, should .art, It was a kiss certainly. Mit so hard 
t, to touch Con- a governess 1 It was simply impossible 1 and cold that Conatanoe ooold not re 
, utterly regard. But when' the next day Oonataoce | press a little shudder. Just ae the 

’ord, be let his was seen riding by his side, and those skeleton appeared at the Roman ban
B|Sh||||

of
M619

SHILOH’S CURE.
31*Ofth,I* I

*11 ' 1
.reals tiy all dealers.
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:i id held inThe BofMAY 22, 1896.
Ul-tX-j ENGLISH A SCOTCH TWEEDS, 

WORSTEDS k TBOUSERtoas 
TWEEDS in the latest ,1,1e,. 
WORSTEDS io the neweat «g,, 
TROUSERINGS m the m„t Mlcct

C. E. Stevens & Co.,

Bicycles, and to do first-class remk ! 
work. m

MBHi

iter eating and profit- 
subject under die. 

ion was The Training of oùr Children.

ion was of a mo 
able nature. '

? 1Largest & Most Complete------.
ilnno enouia eaverusr, j= - -----

that has been propounded and answered 
in various way?.

The meeting was conducted by Mrs 
Trotter, whose opening address dealt 
with the proper treatment of young 
children in relation to their moral de
velopment. She emphasized three point" 
as of especial importance. The first of 
these was obedier.ee—which however, 
need not be instantaneous, as time should 
be allowed for the child to adjust his 
mind to the mother’s way of thinking, 
—the second was self control as to the 
child’s temper, appetites and desires — 
and third, the securing of ita love and 
gaaiâdanaa...........

Training ii not so simple a matter a« 
teaching, but much more important. As 
mothers we need not so much to learn 
our duties better, as we need to acquire 
some inspiration io our Work, that will 
enable ttt mere effectually to utilize the 
knowledge we already possess.

Mrs Crandall spoke on The Training . 
of our Ofrfe. 86» evidently believes that 
a girl is worth as much as a boy, and tbat 
her education, physical culture, and 
general fitness for life’s duties diould re
ceive equal attention. Above all, let her 
Christian character be assured and care
fully nourished.

Mrs Hem eon gave sorbe helpful sug
gestions drawn from her personal ex
perience in the training of boys. The 
mother tbat secures the love, respect and

ly fail in her arduous task.
These -meetings are largely of a d » 

votions! nature. They are held hi. 
monthly, and announced from the vari
ous pulpitr of our town. It is especially 
important that the younger mothers of 
our community should place themselves 
under the inspiring iofluerce of these 
occasions.

A
-OF-: Everyone who has any- 

- tUng to tail, whether it is product of 
the hand, brain or machine, and in cones 
where those who wish to buy or secure 
vi wwMügi êüythir.g that they cannot 
obtain conveniently, they should ad
vertise.

Advertising should be tnattd pre
cisely as any other invtsuuent, and in 

out of ten it pays a better 
profit than anything for which money is

m , ,. |
me 4wt evw-uce teat aav-rascs

Our a

We are Closing OutFurniture, Blinds,^ 
Curtain Poles, etc.,

A
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OFm

S1: nine

Carpets, Rugs, Squares,
............* Linoleum*,’Roller Blinds, Etc.,

Ever shown Itire.
PRICES lower than the lowest. Call and see onr machine., and ttyou,

“Fleal.winote Bicycle,

pay. is the fact that million» of dollar, 
are invested in it by all tor's and kinds 
of trade and hy the mort .uccetefol 
* r'~... ' MB io the lend. Of c .urae it

IkSihStoRMi..

i BBS.' • „
WolfvUle, Match 24tb, 1896.

,/H prices that will agtonUH'f$>

A. J. WOODMAN.
*

m paya Te'el6°.ne5/Carvèr,s?^f|?g0HS..e.

® WINDSOB, Tr. »•

s Cbelieve that aacNo eenubie
cauful b usines, bou.es advertiae and be.sia@j@K,£6S

! je* 66 much as buying stock or arlling
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-rtte NOTICE.%Anniversary Week at Acadia.

Saturday evening, May 30th, concert 
*n College Hall, under the auspices of 
the Senior class of the College.

Sunday, May 3let, at 3.30 p. m., Bac- 
caluareate services in College Hall. Ser
mon by Bev. E. M. Saunders, D- D. At 
7.30 p. m. address in College Hall before 
the college Y. M. C. A., by Bev, Mr 
Gumbert, of Boston, Mass.

Monday, June let, at i p. m„ recital 
by the students in the music department 
of the Ladies’ Seminary, in Alumnae 
Hall. As the ball will not accomodate a 
large audience, tickets will be issued 
under the direction of the teachers of the 
department. Monday evening, at 7 
o’clock, reunion of the Seminary 
Alumnae. At 8 o’clock there will be an 
address, in College Hall, before the Sen
ate, by Bev. Mr Trotter. A business 
meeting of the Senate will follow the 
public meeting.

Tuesday, June 2ud, mumiug, a meet
ing of the Senate ; afternoon, at 2.30, 
Public Anniversary Exercises of Horton 
Collegiate Academy, followed by an ex
hibition of the Manual Training Depart
ment in the Manual Training Building at 
4p.m. Tuesday evening, at 8 o’d >ck 
the Public Anniversary Exercises of 
Acadia Seminary, at which papers will be 
presented*/ member, nf the Graduating 
Class, and addresses are expected from 
Bev. D A Steele, D. 1)., and Bev A. G. 
Chute. At the clo^. of these exercises 
there will be a meeting of the Board of 
Qnyernois.

nuts duc J. L. Franklin not 
June 1st, will he lef^forcol.

Ail amo 
settled by 
lection.

April 29tb, ’96.

Bev. W. V. H
over Sunday last, In The interest of their 
work among the -*u— mu

^church here m the evening were highly

EEiW^"1
pel upon the

Mtere W *sai*g«f them led to give up 
wearing jewelry, the use of tobacco and 
less quarrelsome.’*

Messrs Vince ac 
lege,, conducted 
South Berwick 
afternoon and a 
meeting in the 
in the exercises.

A. H. Cbt 
of'tie ■ 
town over Sui 
uncle, A. F. Ch 

The funeralpsS
Simpson anu 
A very large 
friends were p

and wife, return - 
India, were here LeMILLINERY!There are certain principles of trade 

tbat men oi*ghi not to ignore, and 
among them the principal one is regular, 
legitimate and persistent advertising.

Dime Novel Victims.

The New York people are beginning 
4s THfte Sp to jfefè *hm* th* 
novel cieze is working eeiiooc injury to 
the young boys of that city, and that 
several acts of youthful criminals that 
have lately come to the knowledge of the 
police aie the outcome of reading the 
blood and thunder yarns served up to 
boys in the five cent form. During tbe 
winter that is past four boys removed a 
rail on the New York Central road and 
sent a train over an embankment. By 
t miracle only tbe driver and fireman 
were killed. Tbe boys were arrested,

AL Piien. They receiv- 
and Mr Higgins’ 

■uu in the BaptistË
***A FULL LINE IN LATEST STYLES OF*** “If you ever go to 

house-keeping,"
E5 it =18 ts SÎÜ «rit

your while to re- 
member that in all 
plain and fancy cook
ing you should

hr. -4# answer to 
effect has tbe goe
rs and morale of 

r»nlM “That
Spring & Summer Millinery !

JUST OrENED.
A cordial lovilatioo ia given to eeli end ioepeot. Order» promptlj Sllcd. s

,
irk, of Acadia Col- 
ious services at 
Vindermere in tbe 
sd tbe missionary
ng and took part

..
N.S. E. WELTON. XJSE)

MOTTS
SPICES.

4th andOpposite the American House.

wm.j-m
m

an, business manager 
id Visitor, was also io 
, the guest of hit 
in, Esq.
1rs Henry Shaw took 

last. Revs. E. 0. 
n were present with Pastor 
t«E part in the servie#, 
number of telati I 

retent on the occasion.

%
^SPRING OF ’96.* THE >Safe Constituencies. „

I The “safe constituency” is btc>miuc a 
rare thing in the party corn-id eratlons- 
The returns on poling day are v«*»y ai t 
to show that it is still rarer in reality. 
Across the border ten years ago, there 
were only two states regarded universally 
as “doubtful,” but since that date o n- 
eiderably over half of the states in the 
Union have proven that they can charge 
their party allegiance when so minded 
in tbe same war, the number of 1 doubt
ful” constituencies has greatly increased 
jn Canada daring these latter years ; 
though we do not have the frequent 
elections of our neighbors to ucoid the 
growth of political independence. Two 
kinds of movement among the elects r« 
have carried thcae eonetituenoiee out of 
the “snfe” column. The most potent is 
the rise of an tffeclual independent vote 
which studies the claims of tbe two lead
ing parties, and lets it be understood that 
it will vote according to the finally 
submitted. Another cause . f the decay 
of parly influence is tne increasing ten
dency of “groups” Jto make a fight out
ride of parly line». The Patron move
ment is, peihape, the best example of 
this kind of thing ; ai.d this sgricuUuial 
party is making m»re than one old party 
“hive” in safe in the prisent c -ntest.

Politics would be in a more whob some 
state if there weie no such thing as a 
“safe constituency” in existei ce. No 
party ought to he able to depend upi n 
winning a single seat, legnrdlesn of policy 
and conduc*. The poorest kind of a com
pliment that a poiitican carf pay a con
stituency is to siy that it ia ^vafe” undti 
all circumstances. Thh t* to charge the 
electors within its boideis of pechyder- 
matous ignorai ce, <>f an invir.cible want 
of patriotism ai d of abject politic I ser
vility. A constituency may bb perfectly se: 
indeptnden'., but “.-afe* to vote a certain >D 
way on a certain question ; but i> must 
suffer from a lack of independei ce to be 
•‘o»fe to vote for a certain party, right or

When the “safe constitm-i cie>” un
numbered with the Dado, politicians til! 
deal more cautiously with public opinion-

THE TIME TO TAKE

SARSAPARILLA.
irniynwcommit the crime by reading dime nov

els which depicted the hero as a train 
wrecker, who secured plunder in tbi® 
fiendish way. On Thursday last one of 
the boy was sentenced ti> imprisonment 
for life, two few forty years and the 
fourth died before tbe day >»f the trial. 
These lade are tbe sous of prominent 
citizens. _____________ ____

Canadian History Competition.

Th» prizes offered in the Dominion 
History competition have been awarded 
and the names of the successful coir, 
petitors were published on Monday last.

William Henry Pope Clement, E*q., 
B. A., LLB., barrister, Tor.mti», Ont., 
obtains tbe first priz -, which cousirts of 
a royalty of ten per cent, un the. rviaij 
price of all books sold and is being esti
mated at 125,000 to 84",900 M-ss 
Emily P. Weaver, T-.ronto, Out. ; Dr 
E. T. Ede, Leamir.gi.m, 0»»i , and Pris, 
ci pal J. B. Calkin, M. A., Truro, N. S., 
receive prizes of two hundu-d dollars 
each for having submitted th next 
manuecript" of merit, but are not given 
a relative standing as compared with one 
snot|icr. _________

Formation of a Trotting Circuit.

:NOTICE. Local a
TO William J. Allen, and all or any 

other person or persons owning, or is 
any way interested in, the lands herein, 
after described, or any part thereof ;

NOTICE is hereby given that tbe town 
council of the Tcwn of Wolfvilledeem 

to acquire the title u that
33 B SB SB i m B

W pnrt mra M
ater Su— ”

Be,. Wm. )
cupled lb, , 
church ol this 
log end evenie

RANDS
is only SOc. a bottle. If e have 
all the others.

WÛLFVILLÈ DRUB STORE.

eded to boom
u.td mudiciiies. Manley’s
Cdery-Nerve Compound has
ItîSÎAttîuiie üj tummcml tv. '

Dear Sirs : I cannot praise Man
ley's Celery-Eerve Compound toe 
highly, a ad f think its tonic an» 
resterai! vq«utiities cannot be sur
passed. I was feeling poorly for 

Wednesday, June 3rd, at 9 a. m. a g&Wfgf11 overwork “*
meeting «f the Alumni of the Çollcee your n.»aicln”
At 11 a. m. a Public Meeting of the Col- w yonge St., Tercsto. 
l^e for conferring degrees. At 3 p.m., 
public meeting in College Hall under 
the direction of the Governors ; Ad
dresses and music.

dig ads.
I

___
D^lfS

Mr A. 0. 1 
postmaster at I 
Anderson, re 
general hae eut 
of e mall route 
Lower Gaepere

Have yon i 
Over.ll. at Bo.

Attention |.

which appear. 
Aberdeen rink 
««ch a gather! 
hut that there 
of the elector*

U»»"
and »l»0, grea

Mr Willhra. 
building (the o 
•ita, oppoiite t 
eupiea, thia w 
well-known to 

lg haa had chug, 
carried «long «

v <5 26 Men’. 8

Prof. Far ill 
Hall, Lower I

s$=!
A letge numl

■SB
elicited from t

Large Brea a 
tbe North M, 
hero been bn.
week, and the

F u
g?

“The
And you are further u., 
an arbitrator, to act with two otheiar
bitrators to bo appointed under the pro-

ÜÜ
pointed for you under th. nrovniJS ! 

the «aid Act and ita amendment,.
The. lande required ea afnreaaid are dr-

ALL that piece or parcel of lied
in LZMDPreau îu > 
on the pipe line of the »iUr 
of the Town of Wolfvile, begin

ning on Duncan’s Brook, so called, it l
point opposite the iluiee reive on raid 

'
aaid brook, two rode above (ft 

SE ÏS ,To,E’Jdbenpme"ml, mi

westerly to the pl.ee of itepi.niog, 
taming about three rode and two pen*# 
more or le#. \

WE DO NOT CLAIM .
■■■.TO SELL

k. Hcn.bb. House Finish, Doors, Sashes, Blinds, etc.

«

oompetitora, but wo do ol»im to nan bettormore cheaply than par #| 
Stock, «4 give you balte» »•!»».Grant itral Rail; !

zÆ me-if.:rs* .
«erWtitc for Catalogue.

Niqht and Day lor May emphasises 
îtr-rrcly tbç needs of “Dr Bsrr.ftrdo’s 
wonderful Homes for Waif Children,” in 
tbe interest of which the magazine is is
sued. Five thousand “other people’s 
children”—all orphans, or of the waif 
and stray class—are now under the Ed
itor’s c-re, and tbe tidal flow of new ad
missions is »t the rate of eight or nine 
fresh cases of destitute boys or girls every 
day that passes. As the work has stood 
tbe test of thirty years the public may 
well feel that tbeir confidence is justified 
in this great social agency for tbe re
clamation of the friendless and forlorn, 
wh*ch has already rescued, trained and 
placed out in life thirty thousand outcast 
children. The contents of this issue of 
Night and Day includes the usual interest
ing quota of “Personal Notes,” with 
numerous illustrations from photographs. 
Dr. Barcardo pleads strongly for tie ob
servance of the principle of Proporionate 
Giving, to which he leads the sanction 
of his individual experience. We oh-

HALEY BROS., & DO.,
ST. JOHN, TS. B.

ge- F. W. WOODMAN, Wolfriik, ia onr Agoot.

KiAberdeen Rink,
W#-FVILLE,

woTe

8

COAL! COAL!
It,.» a»». Also, SOFT-WOOD 
mptiy oa receipt of orders.

TUESDAY, MAY 28, 1896.
. ADDBEsaea will be gives bt

OR BORDEN,
H. H. WICKWIRE,

AND OTHERS.
OPPOSITION SPEAKERS IN

VITED,
SIS» AT 7.80 P, M.

SJ /WILLIAM YOUNG, 
Sbcbeiabt.

"FÀRMSÀLES.

k A trotting circuit has bet-n fount d, as 
far as àiranging of dates is ci cr-rntd, to 
be known as tbe Nova Scotia c*i»u«l cir
cuit. Tbe summer dates an :

Kt ntville, June 9.
Mabone Bay, June 16.
Halifax, Jane 22.
Bridgetown, Ju’y 1.

The fall dites are ;

We hav* in stock Hard and Soft Coals 
KINDLINGS, which will be delivered pro

PBICEB REASONABLE!
HII. FRANK A, DIXÛH, :

* Tew* Cum . j
Woifvillr, May 22J, A. D„ 1895.

Telephone Mo. 18. \
WOLFV1LLE COAL COMPANY.

H-difax, September 7.
Kentville, Septemlvr 1».
Mabone Bay, September 10.
Bridgetown-, September 22.

The latter dates are so arranged that 
the St. John exhibition races iu»y lw ad
ded to the circuit, and horses may pro
ceed direct from Bridgetown to St. John.

NOTICE.FARMERS TASS mOTIOE.rve that the Tbirt 
tng of “Dr. Barnardo 
for tbe 24th June next, in the Bo/al Al- « . 
beit Hall, when the Duke oÇ Suiueriaud ; , 
will preside, and the Prince and Princess ticulare 
of Wales will be among the visitors. We receive a 
understand that the display of child-life 
and the processes of child-training to be 
seen on that occasion will be of an al
together unique and unprecedented char-

eenth Annual 
irdo’a Home” i

Meet- 
ie fixed I TO Jnhn Hay., and Mary Ann Bl«4 

•mi 1» »ii .r aa, ui.e. v, «=»
owning; or in any way interested in toe 
lands herinafter described, or any p*d 
thereof :—

NOTICE is hereby given that the town 
-until of the Town of Wolfville deem 
it necessary to acquire the title to t»*‘ 
certain piece or tract of land, situate o* 
tbe Qaapereau Mountain in the Oeaatj 
of Kings, hereinafter described, the name'
wXnTeW^J°Lnply AcL’l *nd jo-

tiffed to appolit
bitrator, to act with two other t»bi 
ors to be appointed under the provi

ft ta» !t‘iSwTSSlj

aforeteU

Having cuiBj.Iticu «ffâUgôUicQtâ for 

operty and price will
pon-
If; P, Nil ntt lier,

.SI -3i Slifr, Kentville, N. 8.

S100.CC REWARD !
the iaforma- 

ttring the past

« cast of W. 0. Archibald’e

r4mm
Just arrived, ex aehr. “Utility,” a cargo of interetl

Bone Meal, Muriate of Potash and
Bowker'e Celebrated Fertilizers! »

Which will be sold at prices that defy competition.

(WOLFVILLE COAL CO.,
AGENT».

The Baptist Southern C nrelation, cou- 
rietiug of delegatee from every Southern 
State and tbe District of Columbia, was 
recently held iu Chattanooga, Trim. Tbe 
meet distinguished men, clerical a:,d lay»

Business College Graduates. Baseball. 'J onp giving me 
the parson wue di

To an 
tion of

Wolfville seems to have become quite week 
eptkudaetic over baseball of l»te. A plum 
new team called “Tbe Rusaats,” com. I-n
posed of the younger flayers of tbe 
town, hoe been firmed. Frank Wort- 
man is captain.

weraprcect
‘ Æ at Wkirtun & FraziVa Cunmitr-

di,d..rged from priron, wV, CeUaga, Hal f.a, and were .warded 
p,event end «.cited much inter=,t. Rev. dT,om“ du"”« 11,5 r»“ U,ree m™,!" 
i»,. w. H. Young, paainr of the fini cohmebcul depabthent. 
Baptist church, of Athene, Georgia,’ Robert L. Ellis, Ralph S. Gates, Ralph 
formerly profeosor at-Acadia University* W. Elliot, Dartmouth ; John D. Camp- 
wm oue of tbe delegates. The Chat tan- bell, Frank M. Seeley, Halifax, D. Red 
cogs Tt«i« gave a full history of the McLeod, New Glasgow ; C. Ida Me 
nrnr.Aedim». the number for Sunday, Alouey, Pairaboro ; Hunter C. Barn.

l,8»efi» hill, Onslow ; Harry H. Joet, Sydney 
Ralph E. Macdonald, Aniigonish ; S. II. 
Lome Newcombe, Port Williams ; Laura 
Jehubun, Newluu Mille , Duuald M. 
Moore, Hopewell Hill, N. B.

AND A TYPEWRITING DEPT.

; vt an »r-are further no
Wolfville, May lSln.

Shorthand Classes.
. ED-W1TT- CHRISTIE 4 WALLACE.

Painters and Paper 
Hangers.

Best attention given te Work

«5?

"
A match was played on Fri.lay after. IfAVlft JfWftltPIftl 

noon last between the High Scho.d and *"
Academy teams. The former won, the PAINTER A PAPER HANGER, 
aoore standing 45 -85. j WOI.F V|J.I.K, • W. 8.

ter Orders may be left at Kookwel' 
& Go's or at T. L. Harvey ». [36

s Reward 1

___Cluika lit the Ben t-itmaujteportlng

Lpblctirete! (Mswtt, Ohio,™nd

Ed;:r^a8ri
Institute, Detroit, Michigan.

«WSend for circular to

» *
an arbit

&#■

i. fm The game between the MToWu” and 
the “Seniors” on Saturday was an in
teresting one. The latter won, but the 
“Town” men, considering their lack of Tnii 
practice, put up quite a game. The'1 'r* 
score stood 26—13.

IS;

The Berwick Camp-meeting Association 
are arranging this year for a quiet Sab
bath. Tbe season ticket dues not include

«. 9, F W 
95 Barrington St., ■ .

«V

o,Tyz°,
will lead 10

Sunday and theie will be no sale of tickety
or money taken for admimion oil that Jobc J. B. Morrison, Georgina Benner, 
day. Those only cm enter or remain BclWce 0,Nei| Limy E. Wiiron, Jessie 
on tbe grounds wfad bold season tickets 
and in addition a special Sunday ticket.
(issued free) to be obtained only in 

on Saturday. Crowley and 
Hunter, Ibe noted evcngelUt. will be

g-T~Es:H3.*s,ijr

=SPR - ::Tbe “Russets” played the Aoademi 
team on Tuesday afternoon, the latter 
winning hyr-ora of 28-1.8. of ,An Endless V<I. Eckersley, Halifax ; Ada Sargeant, 

Pictou ; Margaret Hemmeon, Liverpool ; 
Mable P. Stewart, Lacbaber ; Dell B 
Puenner, Orpah Pauley, Daitmontb ; 
George E. Mac! mi es, Grace Willis, Hali

in

__ !

Flower, nenoot be equalled

■St.'w-ir-aThe liberal 
Thumdey ev
other, are to 

Mr D*p B
s

fax. Oar
- Bo?and see ^ ,l|Ppj

^ s ,.o« te 8,5,

or Waista at 45o, a yard, only.

Sn^Thmite, K.romHe“”;:.rpier7,8nineZ:

■ W1“| on both been secured by Tho Laitiê*' Bern' 
Journal for immediate 
Jerome’s story ia called ilH 
Financier and Ced,” and 
eident in fashionable London

lent fo,He haa eerera! of th*It ia
build.

Mr. L, V
Canada’s H. 
the Queen’s Birthday, Se eleveted to th6 
Peerage, Hie title will be Lord Glencoe.

e and be, dangh d, -
’HhittVhave

■estate
«,.1250,. pair.it«

-L hid story ‘The

aan «, K. U«WI

mourn tftÊKÊms

TT1

*

iF
EI

«Êsi

!1
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T H i RADIAN-

38 Halliday,
KU.n St, Haiif.v j, .

Chant Tailor, ,•
m> imtobtib or—

I SCOTCH TWEEDS,
TEDS 4 TROUSERINas,

n the .latest ntjlea.
« io the newest designs. 
INGS in the most select 

patterns,

Stevens & Co.,
I up quarters at 87 
Halifax, for the ea|e of 

id to do first-class repai,

m hand all Sundries that are 
ne using of a Bicycle. ,

rZSr-- !
M o™mdT™'.nd t„„„ ’

j, and you will never have
[i. J, STRVFWS 6 eg. 8 

“Cleveland," "Envoy" end
t..t.in..’t BUj.,1..

---------------------------------- ----- -----------------------

BE IN STYLE ! !
OATS! 

OATS ! SHOW WEEK I ROOM PAPEROATS!i
Wn have jut landed 1000 Bnehele

AND BUY TH1 LATEST 
STYLE

Ladies’ Shirt Waists, Wrap
pers, White Cambric 

Underwear.
THE LATEST AMERICAN GOODS!

f A.T.....CHOICE SEED OATS.

BARGAINSIAlso 25 Bags of

Americanr Just think ! Fine Piipers for only 4c and So per roll 
Extra Fine Satin Finished Papers, 6c per roll. 
Extra Fine Satin Finished Borders, 9 in., So per yd.

An Elegant Asaortm.nt of Satin, Embossed, Gilt and Ingrain Papers 
at away down. A lot of remnants at half price.

Bp Clover Seed.
QUALITY, the beet. 
PRICE, the lowest. CAPES,

GAPE CLOTHS.
«•‘Come early and have your or 

den Oiled.

t.

BICYCLES 1“Crystal Palace.”
WolfvUle, April 10th, 1886.

THE NEWEST STYLES AND COLORS.
-A3STO.

Special Prices this Week!

Glasgow House i

O. D. HARRIS,

4 Leading American makes old low for ea-h or on easy torme.
gj|91DAM • EÎPEGIBD.| GOLF CAPS. ROCKWELL 1 CO.OTIOE. by Schooner from Beetnn,

150 Bbls “Stevenson V^'Çarn Meal. 
Bbb. “Good Luck- high gïttuù 

Flour.

WdUviUe, March 18tb, 3896.

tnts dus J. L. Ft«uVlin not 
funs 1st, will be left, for ed.

160 ^ ,    nil I HU Ilium 

New Spring Goods ILargest assortment at lowest Prices.
The only Specialty Store in 

Town.

100 Bags Manitoba Floor (In 98 lb.

1000 Bush. ^'Kent Co," Ontario,

.«••All to bo sold it took bottom 
prices Ibr cash.

b, ’96. 41

WoilVille, March 26tb, 1896.I -—-AT-----  .you ever go to 
use-kegping," WOOL WOOL

; .1 . i . ^ ......... ............ CALDWELL’SHOVE’MACE HI».
We will supply our ouatomera with 

Graham and White Bread at To. 
Will receive daily from one of the best 
bakers in the County, so that ours will 
always be fresh.

EB-

KS&jour while to re 
lember that io all 
lain and fancy cooli
ng you should

C. H. BORDEN.
—

N. B. Look at the advertisement of Slater Shoes on 4th 
4th and 5th column of this paper. We are sole agents. Bring along your Wool ! 

Highest Prices Paid!
Goods Sold at Lowest Prices !

P»ge,USB

LOTT’S
SPICES.

F. J. PORTER.
ApriMvl, I860. Cases English, Canadian and 

American
MATS, in Fedora, Flexible Rim, and Mard. 

CAPS* in Get; YaitUing, Etc., Ete.

Cases Amherst Boots & Shoes. 
Cases Ready-made Clothing

in Child's, Youth’s, Boyd and Men’s.
Whitt, Col’d and Fancy Negligee Shirts, A Large 

Range of Canadian and English, trints, Hales 
Gray Cotton (special value). SB Rails Floor 

Oil-cloth and Linoleum (in 4- 6 and 8 
quarter widths) quality good, 

price low, designs striking.

SEED OATS!
THE ACADIAN. Local and Provincial. Men’s Suits^, Small Bo^s’ Suits, Big Boys’ Short Pant 

and drawers (25c, SOo’and 85c, up.

------- — 1 Car Double Fanned Seed Oeta to
W. ... gM to see Ur B L Fuller, "»•“ ,k« »«*, h!;o jet s.-rired, a 

woo far aome month, bee been confined MaCtM of Timothy, "-Lower Canada 
to the hoa»f>, about again. *, Weaten»,” Abike, Red and White

--------------- ~- Clover, Yellow and White Cow Corn,
The stable» at the Hotel American Field Peas, and a full line of

terations. In Bulb, all New Freeh Seeds. Abo,
—---------------- „----------.. “lmei Salt, Cement, and a fall line of

Borden keeps the only complete as- Fh>ur and Feed, Corti Meal, etc., all of
sorlment of Trunks and Values in Wolf, which 1 wij] sell at lowest uricea for

t * ^rïv HosdEy or Tuesday, 
1 Car load

Farming Implements,

Ç WOLFvILlk, a »., MAY a, law

NOTICE. J ' ■ f
LACE CIHTAINN, AKT MUSLINS, ART SATEENS, 

S FANCY HIIiHM.

SOOTS <f SHOES I

Local and Provincial.
lam J. Allen, end ell or any

bed, or any part thereof ;
* is hereby given that the town 
the Tcwn of Wolfvilledeem 

y to acquire the title tethit

JRey. Wm. Phillips, of HauUport, oc. 
copied the pulpit of the Methodist 
church of this town, on Sumhy morn
ing and evening last. His sermons were 
able and eloquent, and were much en-

pereons owning, or u 
ted in, the lands herein.

:

ROOM RAPER I
eecrtnea, lor tne ptmi"'»«t 
Ifville Water Suppy .ui."

u..lifted to appoint 
tor, to act with two other ar- 
9 be appointed under the pro- 
said Act to determine the sum 
for aai'l land by the said 
ni refuse or neglect to appoiit 
rator, within ten days from 
sreof, an arbitrator will be ip- 
ir you under the provisions of 
$t and its amendments.
Is required as aforesaid ara de-
BwX'r/1 rSsS

.

Andf a Splendid Assortment ofTim M value in mmviii, in a Imdi«a> Mr x7tt. Sba. n„. lugun bn,Inn» in Dongoia Oifurd, SI.75, >t Borden's. lhe „„ „boe m<J„Etull„6
ire further *NEW * SUMMER * GOODS*Kentvilie. Mr Shaw is a good workman 

and should do well.
Mr A. C. Hall has been, appointed 

postmaster at Burlington in place of Mrs 
Auderson, resigned.—The postmaster 
general has authorized the establishment 
of a mail route between Gaspereau and 
Lower Gaspereau.

.«ïrfâsas»'»
Hoe of Implements will be kept, all of 

am instructed to sell to meet
Oi? ATX, l )EBCHIT>T101Sra.The railway companies have fixed the 

irte for passengers to the Halifax sum
mer carnival at one first-class fare for re
tail» tickets op all lines.

Mails American Carpet, Extra Value !
4 Ends Ramie for Upholstering, Very Pretty ! 

Trunks, Valises 8 Club B igs, »» <*«!> a- the cheapest.
which I 
all comers.

OALDBR & CO.,. . . . . M Oof many euetomeri will lod
Rev. A. W. NicboUcn, who baa «pent “ “our ,«*ni on the Corner after 

the pest few yean in Cblontdo and Call- *hc“ *U ebo 0,11
Have yon seen thoie heavy Dock 

Overalls at Borde i.1., only 71ie. ijl

Attention i. direeted to the announce, fernia, la returning to Move Scotia, and 
rnmi «I ii,. ’2.^4 Llt-iîl amr.*' «gâte te atteaâ 0* app. —iv.
Which appears elsewhere in thb issue* of the Nova Beotia Conference.
Aberdeen rink is admirably adapted for 
such a gathering, and Ihere is no doubt 
but that there will be a full attendance 
of the electors. SjjiyjjjSjte X ;• ■

Men’s Low.out Shoes for $1.00, $1.25 
and $150, great value, at Borden’s.

Mr William Regan has removed his 
building (the old fire station) to the new 
site, opposite the store which be now oc
cupies, thb week. Mr Sidney Borden, 
well-known for his success in thb line,

Wolfvilto. Pay, 1896. DRESS GOODS, in variety.
-ist piece or parcel^ of lmd 

vsepereeti, tu Vue C-,uu«, 
the pipe line of the witsr 

the Town of Wolfvile, begin- 
)uucan’s Brook, so called, it s 
oeite the sluice valve on wd 

thence running southerly, 
rse of said brook, to a pointis 
mid brook, two rods above I» 

crossing, thence northerly, 
I side of said pipe line, and 
wo rods from the centre there- 

opposite s»id sluice valve 
3f Adelbert Goldwell, thenee 
) the place of bej>iaiiing, coo- 
mt three rods ana two peresei

The Page Woven Wire Fence.
» Is the best ya the world.

Every foot guaranteed Gajvanised Steel
An upright %ife every foot
Only needs one post for every two rods of feoco.
It don’t blow over or drift full with epow.
It is the cheapest fence.
No farm animal can go through it.
No paint ndjeded, and it don't rot or lust. 

tSfr I am taking orders now for spring delivery. If 1 do not happen to eal* 
on you, foôo enough drop me a post card as a reminder.

J. R. BIGELOW.
1,1,1886.

Solve very yrotiv SILKS to# w.i,Mq |*io . lev. AÙ io 
see the ART SILKS.

I.A« E CERTAINS, Al o Curt.iu Net by the jurd.

Gray and White Sheeting. Flannelettes in Cana, 
dian and English.

6k aiSHis.
Wolfville, April 16th, 1896,

DENTISTRY.
Dr A. j. Mm;

Mr C. F. Crandall, who for some time 
past baa been connected with the stair of
the Kentvilie Advetiùer, will in future 
preside over the dnstioy çf the Orchard**.

Gapt. Hanburtou, of this town, has 
purchased from Mrs R. M. Rand, of 
Canard, her fine fruit fates, situated at 
that place, and will lake possession very 
shortly. understand the price paid 
was $6,006.

Graduate of PhBadalphla Dental College. 
Office ip Herhte’abuilding, Welfvill. NEW GOODS CONSTANTLY ARRIVING,

Wolfville,yiareh 18tb, 1696.
1Local and Provincial.

Dr E. P. Bowles, of this town, fcaa 
add hi. fine young griding “Kingbird,” 
to a couple of gentlemen from th. U. g.

Ur J. F. Herbin, jeweller, baa obtained 
a diploma from the Ontario Optical In. 
dilute. He with another member of a 

of 14 took 6M piece, having made 
90 per cent. Mr Herbin baa been tori, 
log and fitting defective sight for three 
yean and has been very lucoeeful.

You will save 
money by coming 
to ICentnille to 
buy your
Silverware A 
Jewellery

Wolfville,£ly order. ■
FRANK A, Dixos,

,yy* , Tows Cuii. ,
le, May 22d, A. D„ 1886,

BRADLEY’S FERTILIZERS.vertleed to peefcrm to Matgeaon’a Hall, 
to mcr.-wW svsûiüg. Thb 

show came direct from Keith’s Theatre, 
Boston, to Nova Scotia. The monkeys 
are said to be very devez. ” ;

Moksy to lbd <m Moaroioi-Ap.
vIL 'n s' S' as“""r>""r-

carried along amoothly and quickly.

I Ata to see thoie |4.60, *6.69 and
| v : g5.25 Men’s SuiU, at Borden’a.

,, THE BEST IN THE MARKET.
Manufactured at North Weymouth, Mam. The largest fertiliser work, in

the world.

4
NOTICE. Prof. Favilie lectured in Evangeline 

Hall, Liwer Horton, on Saiunlry =?c».

A large number of fruit growers and 
others interested were present, and no 
doubt much valuable information waa 
elicited from the Professor’s remarks

gUi SOME OF OUR FARMERS RAY OF IT ?
- x Upper Dyee Village, February 14th, 1895.

quick start, and got fheir growth sooner than those where I used 
3 a better crop. I have used other fertilizers, but Bradley’s is far 

any l$ave tested. Yours, O. E. ShaffnXR,

For tale by C. A. PATRIQUIN, Wolfville,

a Havey and Mary Ann Blood, ■ 

described, or any

FROM

Jas. KcLeod.potatoes madeSi me quite extensive repairs are being 
made ia the whaif propeity. The work

Urge rirea are r.gicg in .bo wocd.cnE “• u"-ui" d“”e7h;;S Fikihi.,n.„ch wisAS

beatr, mill p,ope,He. having cnl, been be gl.d ,o eee U,e ,mp,o„m.nU n,„le.
I saved from destruction by «tMfiU.ua ef.
I font These fires are «aid to originate
I from camp fires of fishing cnmpenlee.

Tti Lit.—The store now occupied by 
William Began. Possession given June 
lit. C. A. Patbkkji*.

The member, of “Oryitil" Band of 
Hope are to give an entertainment in 
Tern permute Hall on Friday evening of 
neit week. A good progremme has 
been prepared and an enjoyable evening 
Wifi no doubt be apout by all who attend. 
We bespeak for the young people the 

Pap.7,0 '.riectX? J#SSLË3 cctctancc of the townapeople genet.By. 

S'cre. We Have Heard

=7ereby given that the to*0 
Town of Wolfville deem 

ry to acquire the title to tbit 
see or tract of land, situ»*8 oC 
ireau Mountain in the County 
hereinafter described, the 
llred for the purposes of1 In*' 
Water Supply Act” ; and yon 
or notified to appoint an «•
0 act with two other arbitral 
appointed under the provision 
1 Act, to determine the eu» “

'rïïtriï-H*
tig*•Hum «u ueya nuu. ,

i arbitrator will ba appoint 
luder the provisions of the »1
LTequirodtaforeaailered^

T sc celled,»™

»■ Et;U

Kish
f the ■nsOpposite the Porter House.

Suitable foriPresentationsland Weddings !
Sec our new lines of Silver Bread Plates, PiokloJare, Cake Baskets, Silver 

Cup« and Sauoers, Silver Nut Bowls, Craekct Jars, Tea Scrvieee 
in 155 pieces. Berry Dishes, Goblet^ Card Rtevivers,

PAINT i PAINT 11 PAINT ! 11
----------—— --------------- -— -------------------------
B. H.pdenulue W. Lend.
Ilviiilersun A EotU’ F loor t’aiiiln, in quia and J get-. 
Burrfill'k English Heady Mixed ” in lib and 2lb tin». 
Bnrrell’s Haw and Boiled Einseed OH.

Tufgô

Tha Bait Salatad Stock»In the Oounty.-wThe King* county union of Cbrietian That “them ar new-fangled walkin’ 
stick»” don’t seem to have any conscien
tious scruples whatever, aa to who wear

That one of those “pleasing events” 
will take place in Wolfville in the near

Endeavor meet» at Kentvilie to-day. 1000 Solid Gold, Diamond Engagement and Wedding Rings, Gold and 
Sliver Watches. tWT Ii your Watoh is out of order you uad better take it io 
McLeod before you get it botched. His prices are : Cleaning, 50o; Watohs’ 
Main Spring, 60e ; New Jewel, 25o ta 50c. „ __ .•J,,. - '

Twq. «étions »»U he hshi in ^L 
churefa—one in the afternoon and 
the evening, 
been prepared, and all interested in the 
work are invited to attend tbs meetings.

Paul’s mine, Varnishes, Japan!
Marbieiii—all abodes, Paint and Wbite-waeh Brushes of all kind». 

Glaee nod Pully

A syndicale of Kings county horse
men has purchased the thoroughbred trot
ting italUou “R. T. M." 9 26X, by Babin

A good programme ban

Wilkes. Thla handsome stallion waa L. W. SLEEP. f‘BELLwmzm. That “Collai” has decided to enter

at the Wolfville Book Store.

WelMIle, Mar* 18tb, 1896.

LadiesWe, the undersigned, agree to close 
our places of business on Monday, May 
25 th, in honor of the seventy-seventh 
anniversary of vnr honored Queen. 
Victoria :

R E. Harris. O. H. Borden.
C. E. Starr & Son. J. W. Vaughn.
T-L&. ™B„.

H. Weathaver. G. H. Wallace.
J. S. Morse.
F. J- Portei.Ljk.«- k.Hf&

Attention is direeted to the idv. of the 
W. H. Johnson Co. which appears in an
other place in this issue, The "Bell*, 
pianos and organa which they advertiae 
this week are well known as first class 
instruments. Our eulacribera who wish 
anything in the line of musical in 
Btruments tbonld write tbb firm.

*

PIANOS * AND * ORGANS.Ajro’ito
Gents’

Hotel American, to Ibe participants in 
the Boy-1 ■ certain baseball game of.

sr :o- ,m *

rTjWÇl
n“rS »* I 

tersecui »V *» ■ WHEELS!
PERFE®oarden CITY,"

"DOMINION,"

We have a large stock of the above instruments, 
in the latest styles, which we are selling at about 
one third less than is usually asked around the 
country for these instruments. Don't fail to write 
for prices io

a
Wad so en?lu W. Regan.
O. D. Harris.’•Swa-S,

ie, M«y 28d,A.P^ -------------- Ai a meeting ci, tits Eisgs Cons!’ 
Horse Breeding AseooUtion, held at 
Kentvilie last Saturday, the following 
officer.were elected for the ensuing yet» : 
Dr. E. P. Bowles, president ; G B. 
Beckwith, tnascrer, L. 9. Eaton, Bec’y : 

• H. A. P, Smith, (Digby), W. Ê. Rock- 
; well, H. O. Lydibrd, L. S. Eaton and O-

■S,past. The Windsor (N. S) Rubber Stamp Do.

Ribbon Stamp., Robber Type, Pads, eto. 
Call and inspect our catalogue. All 
goods guaranteed.

L. S. Doive, Acadian Office.
General Agent for King. Co.

t m SPECIAL FEATURES.i a to i* I to.

- |d
THE W. H. JOHNSON CO., LTD.thank Shaft.Patent solid enc

Bjlf

anner.

nag and Bearing..
I INSTALMENTS.
IXAMIKTB THEM.

"nl HALIFAX, N. N.157 «BANVILLE HT.,

Died. OAfit. gulrantt
Mm1, r,~ iâEr"” “Dandy," "Wbitea Eng 

rract” and "Rival” are the 
,e Polish, tan and Uaok,

C. E.'STARR &. SON.
, 1896. Telephone No, A.

M.A.6
• SUBSCRIBE FOR “THE »
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PARALYSIS CONQUERED.
At Last it YieldTto the , 

of Medical Science.

THE WHITE RIBBON.
“forOodand

Scraps for Odd Moments. . I ||§,Lmd."Advance
■. C. T. U.

; -Man Who 
Invalid — 

in Renewed Health 
3ctors Admit that 

Paralysis ia no Longer Incurable.

■&*; Mrs R.
A doctor may be able to speak but one 

language but he is «apposed to baye 
knowledge of all tongues.

Minards Liniment is the best.

Talk may he cheap, says the Mana- 
yunk Philosopher, but the man who re* 
tains a lawyer knows differently.

I notice, said Mr Morcumb, they call 
it the X ray, but Y they do it I can’t Z

Perhaps, suggested Hulzier,you baverft 
got the Q.

Minards Liniment Cures LaGrlppe.
They say that love is blind, sighed the

envious friend, some people would never 
a chance to get married.

i
r Rdd, Mrs A. Johnson. b, 1895. ____ Y COMPOUND 

EE’S HOPE
in :p‘ “■ u N .-Mrs Crandall, 

s Minnie Fitch, 
mie S. Fitch.

Cor.There is nothing in life sadder than 
to see a strong man stricken with pare 
lysis. Alive, yet dead to the duties ami 
activities that belong to life, the para
lytic, until a comparatively recent period, 

doomed lu paré the remainder of 
his days in a hopelc™ and hvlplead condi
tion, But since the discovery of th-*t 
wonderful medicine given to the world 
under the t.ame of Dr Williams'Pink 
Pills, those stricken with this formelly 
incurable disease have now the means of 
regait big health, strength and activity- 
Hundred# in varions parte of the coun
try who were helpless, bedridden invalids 
have been restored to health by this in
comparable medicine. Amov.g those who
have been thus fortunately rerU.ied to The Training of Our Buys, 
activity is Mr Allan J. McDonald, a well- —— . * • •
tam redlent ol Nile Mile Creek, p. " «== >="-" §8® =■>“,Sg
E. I. Mr McDooald ,ey« :-“In the » world « large, more liberal then 
UiloilïM lmjnrrdmy back, rod do. •» 0» girlel Why i. it that .0

i “R * *—» “?"* fSSraraSSSR dprire her of .he privilege ofbi.ming-=- 1 S "omehody el.B wheo’tbings’go wrong î 1

is met with serious disapproval ? Why 
is it that boys are taught that what is 
unseemly in gida ia decidedly proper end 
seemly in themselves ?

I asked one good Christian mother a 
second time to consider these questions 
with me, and she answered, “Why rub 
yourself against the thorns and wound 
your flesh, when your whole life sacrifié5 
ed on this point will make no change ?
‘Boys will be boys, you know T”

The same old answer ! It seems to 
me that women do not .try to make an
(ffort to shield in toy manner the .............
■young lives of their soar, and lhal in th • | W about an unsatUfactory gown)-Ia 

Mme. Froofon Voulezvous in 1 Assist
ant—No ; Madame is ill with apoplexy- 
Mrs DeCrissCross—Then she has a fit at

im ai sure to | 
he soitie- 
Theonly 
I is sound, 

the on1”

)

EES
-. Well."

N TO AVOID Z

y Front He 
a to Use

y<J HHiir.lstantohaveto 
sveryHuaf and am in despair 

Why#Ar=i\mt«;
iMtHiiyisfinUdO-TAR Soi 
ifis splendid fbrWsshinjK

sanssafi
l*<N5^i I
:

Evangelistic Work—Mrs DcWitt. 
Literature—Mrs deBlois.
Press Work —Mrs Tufts.
Flower Mission—Mrs Woodworth. 
Social Parity—Mrs R. Bishop. 
Benevolent Work—Mrs Fitch. 
Narcotics—Mrs Vang 
Health and Heredity—Mrs Trotter. 
Work among Lumbermen—Mrs Geo. 

Johnson. ™
Mother's Mcetinge—Mis Htmeon.

has secured an 
is prepared to sell 
Perse sal Property at

JOHN W. « 4L1.ACE,

me

Also General Agent for Fill and-'Sum sp
nPU'TTQTP V UXiJN X ID X It * î

do h USE

Vol. XV.

THE/

whe
fteie

F
bn.

kidn
in' open to (he old 

veto item». J

çæSS
[0= n u:r life-'be! j-.-ou. rvrd thy 
lead, onarâîà and upward to a wealth of

woilv& 1Y0LFYILIti...Nextmeeting in Temperance Hell 
Thursday, June 4th, at 3.30 P. M. The 
meetings are alkra^» open to any who 
wish to become members. ■

mg
t $1,00W. *W. HOWELL & CO.,IS:

* (r«
Misa Guehington—How did you feel 

you found that the ship weald surely go- 
down in ten minutes? Captain Salted— 
I tit for • life prewrver.

m 121 LOWER WATER 8Ti,
Haiifsx,
Mechanical Engineers, Machinists,

CLUBS of fiv

!KFSSii5 X. . .
health ==

beLet

ESSSSs-f,;
the beat living ehVeMW, end tlwqi successful when honestly used. It hi 
a patent medicine ; It 1. not a sarsape.

i thousands on the broad road of 
from .roubles such u rhea- 
eurahne, 'dyspepsia, indigestion, 
on, kidney end Hver troutto,
iwlMBMMWWPimpound’faithfully*according!! I 

. It will surely cure you, and 
ou to vour former g iud heallh. 
nber that delays are danger™. ;

ig, and able to battle socceeafully

liâtesHe—I believe in letting a woman have 
I v Sbe—Wfmt J And thus STUDIO,* P* î    _

SSSiSS
party prior to it. 

The Aoaniaa

W on all WOÂduri.
m iban

mm.♦. y \c
f X 1 » 189». THEeicians attend me at different times, but 

without any benefit. Before the end of 
the year I was forced to give up all 
active work and was rapidly falling into 
a condition of utter helplessness. On 
two occasions the doctors encased me in 
plaster of parie, but it did no good. My 
limbs kept getting weaker and weaker,
with • Iwitfhmo motion «nd T dragged
my fppt when I tried to walk. Finally 
I lost all power of locomotion and ab
solutely all power of feeling fiom the 
waist downwards, and I was as helpless 
as a piece of wood. In this half dead 
and half alive condition I laid in bed 
for eleven months not able to help my
self in the least. Physically I did not 
suffer much, but mentally the agony of 
tiaoee long, weary months cannot be de
scribed. I w4s at last told by the doc- 
tors that there was no hope for me, and 
that 1 was doomed to peas the remainder 
of my days a helpless, half lifeless, piece 
of humanity. Providentially, soon after 
this I read of a case similar to mine 
cured by the use of Dr Williams’ Pink 
Pills. It gave 
friends got me a supply of the pills. 
After the use of a few boxes I found 
that life was slowly returning to my 
limbe. I continued using the pills grad
ually getting stronger and stronger, until 
now, after the use of thirty-two boxes I 

able to walk about smartly and can 
do light work, and I feel that I am gain
ing new strength every day. Words can
not* express the thankfulness I feel at 
being able to go about actively after 
peering through that terrible ordeal, and 
I sincerely hope that my experience may 
be the means of bringing back b'pe and 
health to some other sufferer.”

Dr Williams’ Pink Pills strike at the 
root of the disease, driving it from the 
system and restoring the valient to 
health and strength. In cases of paia 
lysis, spinal troubles, locomoter ataxia, 
sciatica, iheumatism, erytiptl.s, scroful 
oua troubles, etc., these are superior to 
all other treatment. They are a'sn a 
specific for the troubles which make the 
lives of so many women & buider, and 
restore the rich glow of health to sallow 
cheeks. Men broken dowu by over work, 
worry or excess, will find in Pink Pills « 
certain cure.

Sold by all dtaleis or t-ei.' hv mail, 
post paid, at 50 cents a Imx, or -ix boxes 
fur $2.50. bv add h sung ih# T)r Witthmi- 
Medicine Company, Bo ok vide. Out , or 
Schenectady. N- Y. *«f »«*•**-
lions and euWlitutt* alleged to !>•.'j't-

Minards Li ni m eh t for sale every
where. Yarmouth

IS RICE & CO.,
WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.

The Bra

(HIPatron—This get of teeth you made 
for me ia too big.

Dentist—Yes, sir. Sit down in the 
chair and I will enlarge your mouth ammmm

i'uDwereienu were wasn’t a diy eye in 
the room when Miss Eloknte finished 
her pathetic recitation. Th'ere wasn’t. 
There wasn’t any other kind of a"» eye, 
there, either. , *

mm Tut1 35*
llery at AVolfVille is open

catifl
EK^WféE

:

ay of each, month, to remain one 
il 6—11; May A—9 ; June 1—6.
fRlQUIN BUILDINB, WOLFVILLE, N. S.

*«u=<

"™!ESr:
THE QUICKEST TIME, 

IB to 17 hours between Yarmt 
and Boston 1

The DA VIIweek. .
NEW BOOM» tl Leg.Mrs De CrissCroes who has come to 1. U

QUESTION I
How is it that ySa can buy your Horse Rugs «üd Goat Robes, also Harness 

of all kinds, bo cheap at Regan’s Harness Shop ?
Will give the answer next issue.

» and trouble?, you 
ry Compound, the 

re that has done such marvelous
,hwü—

“BOSTON,I ,,

uhüay Evroraas ef.er ernv.l of the ^ = Lviety Uompoand, wm=. .....

S5Sfs? fiSS-ÆS» 
—- “SE SHSssS

eyes and hearts of an unthinking world, 
there is Kttle help to stay the boy and to 
keep him pure in heart and soul, until 
hq reaches manhood.

There are thousands of brave and 
ndble men and women, working un
remittingly for fbe redemption of the 
depraved aud fallen woman. God pr o
per them and give them strength for 
their grand work ! Are there any trying 
to rescue the immoral man ? That 
would be a herculean task ? Not at all. 
When our sens are taught from the. 
ciadle that purity is as sweet in them as 
it is in Iheir sisters, then we may expect 
a safeguard for their daughters. A* a 
rale boys enter into the vices of men 
with a chuckle from their fathers and a

heSTEEL STEAMERS

“YARMOUTH”
for the payment■r,

irid the dsaler 
it, would have

Inst.

|p
the office or not

2. Thr court
mg to V- 
from the Post 
leaving 
evidence of into

Cota-
—AND—The purifying effects of Ayer’s Sarsa

parilla are sure and speedy. Take it this 
month.

the

WM. RECAN,
HARNESS MAKER.

«
134 Male St., Wollvilk

Shg—George, on thinking it over, I’ve 
cr me'to feel sure that I was the only one 
to blame in our qua-arel.

He—Yes. dear.
She (testily)—Ob, 

you 1 Who told you so much ?

Mbs Point Breeze—How on earth did 
y.»a come to get engaged to that little
insignificant Van Braam ?__

iiias D atie Llgtnueaù—mrit, you seW 
just at the time he proposed I didn’t 
liwppen to be engaged to any one.

"re
NOW IS A GOOD TIMEnew hope and my you think so, do

To eeti'i in jour orders for POUT OFJ
Orne» Hocae 

Mails are made 
For Halifax iHARD AND SOFT COALS 2u“

- HL
A Fail Stock onsianily on Hand! ^

*,£&**¥*£*8l,RUCB SI,,NQLKS ara
F. W. WOODMAN, — A,b-R’-

mm«1I by üixpreos west 

Kentyllle eh‘duTpU;

result*, as mj* trouble was an okl ud

.U,
endwink, and perhaps a little sigh, from their 

mothers. Why does the moral rule of a At a negro wedding, when the clergy, 
daughter cause so much sorrow and so ,linn read the words, “love, honor and 
many heart breake, when that of a son obey,” the bridegroom interupted him 
is scarcely noted 1 Surely, there is some ; “Read that aeie* wh $ ««Arit
time in a boy’s life whon be is pure and once m° ’ 
knows nothing of the vices of bis sex.

You may ask why I am pleading for 
the boy instead of tba girl ? Why I 
In the first place I love the stout hearted, 
brave boy as well as 1 do the sweet and 
confiding girl. Secondly, because the 
girl baa received for generations what the 
boy needs, instruction in the purity of 
character from the very cradle. AgainD 
boys m ke our men, men rule our great 
nation, and—I am loth to say—ruin our 
girl?. And let me go farther, these same 
debased, self despised and sex sbnnned 
women riiin uiir young bote. A boy 
trained fiom his earliest too lltcrione to 
purity in thought at d action will make 
a man who will be as chaste a- he would 
have his own wife, sister and mother to 
be. and r.o nioial sin will lie at his white 
door, crying out against h:m s he cr -ses 
the thresh-, d.

.cm—be* ] 
now feel 

at the

C

'EOPLK’b J 
pen from 10

•gags*ig
'Yarmouth, April 10.b, 1896.

isswas»-
MONUMENTS

.1895.Ml
ty ob de meaning. I’ae beensolemni

married
if

«tC&etior. I will elw . 
commend its use when I have o
ûnitty. ■

giy
e Minards Liniment the best Hair 

Restorer.
SAÎT1ST 0 

1‘iwtor—Service
amendlpmi

21 NEW BAKERY!
f I

w4»,Ü“Ktothew*teril
Soaking salt fish in sour milk to fresh

en them. "3 I- 113
Covering a dish table with aific. .3® 
Keeping steel knives from" rusting br

Washing an ink stain In atrong «It 
water, then sponging with lemon ju.ee 

A canton flannel knife case, stitched 
Into compartments.

To bsLi„li tats, chloride of lime. - - j 
Sweetening- wooden ' nriÿonware IT ■ 

scalding in hot water and hey.
Soaking black calico in.salt and »»"• 

before weehin,
Cayenne per

in Red and Crev Polished Granite 
ig and Marble.

Pena —Who’s the smarte»t. hnv in 
your school, Bobby?

Bobby—Well, Tommy Jones says be 
i?, and teacher eaye Billy Barlow is, and 
I—well, I don’t like to say who I think 
is, ’cos 1 ain’t as conceited as To

v
The subscriber having opened a first- 

class Bakery at the Wolfville Hotel 
ia now prepared to supply to customers 
White arid Brown Bread, Cakes 

and Pastries of all kinds!
All orders prètoptly attended to, aqd 

satisfaction assured.

Mrs. Eastwood.
Wolf.ille, M.y 14th, 1896. tf

Stvicgtly first-class Work.it
•d., In the Hr, |6 A»Cpm. oAn engineer saying the life of a lo

comotive was only thirty years, a pa?, 
serger remarked that snob a tough- 
looking thing ought to live longer than 
that. Well, responded the engineer, per
haps it would, if it did not emoke m

r~sBm GRIFFIN A KELTIE.
* OK323 SARHI scroll ST., HALIFAX. 4

Ï'BKSBÏTK
1--

t PitWh EaX-:NOTICE.n. Ar drews, of Lowell, with ulcers 
« ver half his body, cured by Ayer’s 
SoMuparilla.

Repgi d Haggerd (at the door)—l‘m 
willin’ to w< rk, maddim, but I can’t get 
nnthin’ to do at me perfession.

Mrs Snapperton—H’m ! What is yonr 
profession ?

Ragged Boggard—I eui an Anglo

Ge

4II
Shoes for Show ; ALL PEÇ80N8 h*ylng..k«pl dmrod.

#oBU*^SÏ^f

year from the date hereof, and all 
persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to 

MARGARET A. DAVISO"

AVARO L. DAVISON,
Executor.

I Wolf.ille, N. a.Oct. 16th. 1895.

w|J
ade to look well in a wlndow- 
ade for anything but comfort, 
h are the kind that please your 
b at the expenie W your foot, 
shoe which does not flt your 

\ the first time you wear it pro- ^ 
ea little comfort ter the twee-Hg* 
h time, it cotafemare 
***** orthe Slater shoe than for 
3 stocks. Thaye why they possess me 
. wear and appearance than other 

on the sole $3.00, $4.00, $5*00 per pair.
The Slater Shoe (tor Men.)

Wig! wi.uld I di. ? I 
wi'ubl cbnuie my h y’s a?n ci-ue? as I 
would his lrtX'ks—wh, there ia anvihvr 
point, yes, choose bin books ; let them lie 
the heat, the very hist Give the j < unp 
child the works of onr best authois, mid 
in.-tead of hours spr-nt on the street, give 
him the pleasure of your own society, 
either in a i leasant walk or cay r'rile, if 
one can not rffoid a carriage, or « q-riet 
evening in the home, with an hi ur in 
getiend couv« real ion, reading or harm 
less games. If pOrrible, give him a c« r- 
ner of hie own, whi K- he can put away 
bis ttessores ; allow him to have hi#, 
companions, whom you know to bo 
suitable for him to associate with, to 
come ir.to bis home ; put the thoughts 
of your personal comfoit and quiet aside 
sometimes, and exchange the lights and 
ideas with" these «ame bt y?,-remember
ing that they need the encouragement of 
wise mothers and fathers. Give them 
the company of the sweet-minded girl, 
one who it the tiue daughter of the true 
mother ; she will bring into his life the 
harmonizing influence, which does n«r 
come to him from his mother. T>* hvi 
he owes respect and courtesy, but the 
gentle girl will teach by her presence-1be 
trtfc politeness and courtesy with which 
be must meet women when be has pass 
ed to the state of manhood.

As the ship-builder builds his vessel 
staunch, that it may withstand the fie*ce 
waves and billows of the great sea, nod 
carry its precious freight safely from 
shore to shore, so 1 would build or mould 
the character of the boy from bis cradle, 
that he might be such a bulwark of 
moral strength, that the fireside of bi- 
neighbor would be as sacre.i to him as

I would give my boy for a motto, 
‘ Touch not, taste not, handle not,” that 
which does not belong to you. I regret 
to say that I have known parents to 
cheat in many small (?) ways, and boast 
of it before their children.

On the other hand.I know a boy who 
taught to handle not th -t which was 

not legally and lawfully fate own. This 
man never for one moment forgot his 
early tia ning, and has the true principle 
of right and honor in him. The old 
- ‘sge, “As the twig • : -1 -

MKTHODlb 
Hale, Pastor 
at 11IS' l$An Inspiring Example. -at

E■tepSGladstone says that advc? chilV, hut 
example inspire*- Who is not rniwd to 
higher living by the r-xaituib* of Chi v- 
sostom when summonwl before* the Ro
man emperor ?

When threatened with banishment 
should he pem»i in adhering to the 
Christian faitb, he replied, “The world is 
my father’s ht use; thou catot not ln*t i*-h
me.”

' Tirrifjt* J
6t JOAN’S 

at lia. m. am 
1st and 3d at 
8 a. m. bervn

to

phu, on oMtora.----------------

i..g the recent elections « wW 
rton, to «dira,, 

when he cheerily 
-.oel h«?#ver, who tL

1*1
Hypnotism is a great thing. I can 

hypnotize any one, and what I desire 
the subject to do he does.

See here, professor, said the little 
• nilor, I’ll give you 10 per cent, on all 
the money you can hypnotize one of my 
customer--.

It the 6air is falling out, or tim ing 
eray, requiring a stimulant with nourish 
ing and coloring food, Hall’s Vegetable 
Sicilian Hair Renewer is just the specific

-
THEI

111.’:• 1»

» p-

in ' 10‘ 
_roa-" Brygan8

' ?!CoBut I will slay thee,” said the Etnpér ir sale by C. H. Bore i, sole agent for Wol

[PYNV
1 Positi

•>Tbou canet not,” raid the heroic man. 
“for my life ia hid with Cbti»l in God.” 

“I will take away thy treasures.” 
“Nay,” was the answer. “In the first 

place, I have none that thuu knowest of. 
My treasure if in heaven, and my beast 
j* there.”

“But I will drive thee away firm thy 
friends.”

“Not so,” answered Chrysostom ‘T 
have a Friend in heaven from whom thou 
canst not separate me. I defy thee ; 
there i<* nothing thou canst do to hurt
me.”

Dinner at restaurant—What can I do 
the r dor of onions from my 

breath ? I’m going to call on my best 
girl Luis evenm*. imd mi<= hates onions.

Resourceful Friend—Just wait until 
the bill’s presented for this dinner, and 
that will take your breath away.

1In remove RAIL
.Cures 
d COLDSI COUG “LAND

-- •=.On and after 
1896, the trains of

W. C. McCfl i dnilyEiliel—I think you have one of the 
prettiest names I have ever heard of. 

Maud Witherbee—Do you ?
—You don’t seem veryE/wi^æàok

proved that by not changing it.

& Son
......rQ»e„

gaps*
entbus-Ethel

I have
EU

An Alarming Increase.
Toe Prevalence of Female Complaints 

Found to Result Largely from the

Saginaw, Mich., May 18—Doctors are 
beginning to torn their attention more 
exclusively to the c.nee* for the great 
increase of what arc known as female

I kkow MINARD’S LtNIMBKT will 
cure Diphtheria.

French Village. John D. Boutillier 
1 xirow MINARD’S LINIMENT will 

cure croup.
Cape Island.
I know MINARD’S LINIMENT is

the best remedy on earth.
Norway, Me. Joseph A Snow.

jcu.
C O, LmD1V,S%

'

J. F. Cunningham.

T ..complainte during the past ten v-nra, 
and to the remedies for the same. Many 
casee have been investigated, and among 

that of Mrs Reany, of At’niand, 
Wis., who was cured of Ibis form of 
trouble by the use of a kidney medicine 
known as Dodd’s Kidney Tills, which 
originated in Canada but has now be-

CMC8 go to ,tow ibit those 
» ore M due to the kidneys

LADIES’ lEN'S

>»

Fine 1 ing.
!il

LLIS STREET,

N.8.

’■ zA -
1 wish, said Willie Washington, with a 

touch of real emotion in his voice, that I 
could bwing myself to bo of more con
sequence in this world.
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